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rilJE PARTY SOLjlD.hOJlcsseiuicr;
nr.. Txrv-i-f o.v.Drt Ttluttz asks "who

VTinm what .Tudere Parker stands for?
We do for the nomination Salisbury fillGlobe.Batcred at tHe Ponofflce at Wil-- m

In fton, N. C, as Second-Claa- "
Blatter, April 13, 1870.

There seems to toe a diversion in the

LIQUOR SITUATION IN C

An Interview With Chairman Bailey,
of the Anti-Saloo- n League.

(Special- - to The Messenger.)
Raleigh, N. C. April 9. In an in-

terview with Chairman J. William
Bailey, of the North Carolina Anti-Salo- on

League, regarding the num-

ber of counties having saloons, having
no saloons, etc., he said that he .had
secured information, which is perhaps
closely accurate, though this was
difficult to do. nrl will he crlad

1 unaKluttz family. The old man, who has
so acceptably represented hs district

:ll.i.i;ililiUinilillllllllll''""'''"i'l"""'(lhi''u-"''''1-in congress and who has stood, as con
JACKSON & BELL COPANY.

gressman until he has grown tired oC

the place, is a good -- sound democrat
His son is one of the Hearst boomers
He belongs to that self-appoint- ed com

Tfoe Kind Ton

Always Boughtmittee which is trying to work up a

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

THE DAILY MESSENGER, by mail,
a year, fO.OO; aix months, f3.00j

tkree months, 1.50$ one month, 50
ents.

i;'iwn:iinmin"
I U kv5feJ Often leads to

to have any mistakes corrected. He
sent an inquiry to each sheriff in the
state, asking them to let the informa-
tion be as accurate as oossible. as he

pov--
real
sold

AVgetable Prcparalionfor As-

similating theFoodaRdSegtila-liit- g

the Stomachs arjlBowelscf

sentiment in behalf of the New York
journalist in this state. At least he
was trying to do so a while back, but
we have heard nothing of the affair for

I Vn woman ever 1desire to advise the railway and! I A TJ her heart for the Bears theexpress companies in regard to theirTHE SEMI-WEEKL- Y MESSENGER luxuries of life. duties concerning the shipment anasome time. The move must have col(two eight page papers), by mall iif'

7 W Mdelivery or liquors, they having ap
nlied to Chairman Bailev for this inlaDsed. We do not hear any thingBe year, $1.00) six months, 50 Signaturemore about it these days. The commit formation, in ordar that they mayats, in advance. MD.mnK'to Flf-Toal'rv- i rrrrP-i- tcomply with the law. The repjies totee, which was, we believe, composed oC

ex-go- ld bug democrats, most of whom the inquiries show the toiiowing
Counties havinsr no saloons or dis fee

took to extreme free silver ideas be.WILMINGTON. N. C. Opium,Morphine nor &teral.

Tot asc o rr sl c .
pensaries Davidson, Dare, Clay, Sur

cause they were disappointed in securing ry, Watauga, Graham, Ashe, uurri- -
1141,--1 f J S B ITM

APRIL 10, 1901SUNDAY. .

the offices they thought they were en-

titled to under Mr. Cleveland, has
about quit business. 'For a while there
was a good deal of talk about Hearst

NEWSPAPER TREACHERY.
in this state. It looked as if he was

tuck. Harnett, Tyrell, Yancey, wiiKes,
Polk, Union, Transylvania, Swain,
Stokes--, Stanley, Scotland. Samipson,
Rutherford, Roibeson, Randolph, Per-
quimans, Pender, Pasquotank, Pam-
lico, Orange, Moore, Montgomery, Ma-
con, Lincoln, Jackson, Iredeli, Hen-
derson, Gates, Gaston,- - Durham, Dup-
lin, Alleghany, Cumberland, Colum-
bus', Cleveland, Cherokee., Chatham,
Catawba, Caldwell, Cabarrus; Anson,
Alexander, Alamance, Biladent. Mit-

chell, Hyde

fzmpkot Seed'"
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persistently circu

But many a woman who has gladly faced
poverty for the man she loved, may well
fioubt her wisdom when pain becomes
the mate of poverty. If she were rich,
she thinks, she could find a way of cure.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is
within the reach of every one. It lifts
the burden of pain which weighs down
those who suffer from womanly diseases.
It establishes regularity, dries weaken-
ing drains, heals inflammation and ul-

ceration and cures female "weakness.
You hare my heartfelt thanks for your kind

advice to me," write Mrs. Geo. Fletcher, of 106
Victoria ATenue, Gait, Ontario. "Was troubled
with catarrh of uterus for over a year. The
doctors said I would have to go through an op-
eration, but I commenced to use Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription and ' Golden Medical Dis-
covery,' also hi ' IyOtion Tablets' and 'Antiseptic
and Healing Suppositories. Now I am com-
pletely cured, after using six bottles of Dr.
Pierce's medicines. I am glad to say his medi-
cine has made me a new woman."

Weak and sick women, especially those
suffering from diseases of long standing,
are invited to consult Dr. Pierce by let-
ter, frss. All correspondence is held
as strictly private ana sacredly confi-
dential. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce,
Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are easy
and pleasant to take. A most effective
laxative.

lated that the Banner was being moved
tr, T.iiiine-to- when in fact tne paps
Set nrono Hnp-'t- n more nermanently fix
itself in Dunn by putting in one of the
completest and most moaern newt..
--iTid nr slants in the state, and when Counties having dispensaries
the plant is installed Dunn can boast
of the best printing estaonsnment
any town its. size in the state

Another fabrication is that the Ban- -

i - t n 1 . - -i . v-- tvi r f : o ?

Aperfecl Remedy forConsEpa-Tion- ,
Sour Stomach.DiarThoca

Worms .Convulsions ,Feverish-nes-s

and Loss OF SLEEP.
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nvr toss kii nsiaiztru uv tci icnu
Now. we want to say that this is a
falsehood out of the whole ciotn. mib

going to develop much strength. The
committee which was working up his
boom seemed to have good sailing
ahead of him. We confess we .got
somewhat scared. We were afraid the
Old North State was going to tumble
out of the democratic, line We are
glad to know that our fears were
groundless. If there was any danger
it was only temporary. The people soon
came to their senses. If for a moment
they had any Wea of following after
Hearst and his populistic holdings they
soon saw the error of their way and
again fell in line for true and sound
democracy. We are glad to say that
we believe North Carolina can be
counted on by the democrats. She fell
by the way once or twice in the past
when the people were deceived by false
friends and some of these who helped
lead her astray are now the most blat-
ant, loud-mouth- ed democrats, de

Franklin, at Louisburg; Hajywood, at
Waynesboro; Wake, iat Raleigh;
Vance, at Henderson; Johnston, at
Smithfield; Clayton, Selma, Kenly,
Pine Level Jerome; Madison, at Mar-
shall; Northampton, at Jackson and
Seaboard; Pitt, at Greenville and
Fountain; Warren, at Warrenton and
Littleton; Wilson, at Wilson, Elm
City and Lucama; Lenoir, at Kinston;
Granville, at Oxford; Jones, at Tren-
ton, there being prohibition in all
other parts of the;above named coun-
ties.

Counties having saloons Bertie, at

paper is edited and ownea by the writ
r TCr ther man owns one dollar o --mmW5Rtif in it Tt expresses the unbiased

views of its editor, and is run for the uxsm
. n irajL&iBMi ji 1 n ; urn JIBupbuilding- - of Harnett county ana Jjunn

in particular, ana win commue .u
bo se. CHARGED WITH SERIOUS CRIME. EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.Democratic Banner of Dunn thus de-

clares its independence "We do not A White Man the Perpetrator Im "few--Windsor. Lewiston. Kelford and Co- -
the ccwTfin r.vpN,'. NcwvoHncrry.know who it is that has been charginj leraine; Buncombe, at Tsheville only;

...1 ...Wayne, tit Pakeville; Fremont andthe Banner with being owned by a
portant Action of Chamber of Com-
merce Committee on Public Build-
ing Short News and Pergonal
Notes.

Eureka; Burke, at Morganton only;syndicate and run in the interest of
Craven, at Newherne and Vanceboro;
Carteret, at Newoort and the Atlantic

nouncing every body who does not hotel: Caswell, at Milton only; Chow
agree with them who for selfish pur A Word to Men

some politician. "Who ever it is though,
we suppose he will go way back and
sit down It is mighty easy to charge
newspapers with being run in the in-

terest of some politician or being own-

ed by some political combination. There

Who Wmposes advocated measures hurtful to
an, at Edenton only; Edgecombe, at
Tarboro, Conetoe, Coakley, Lawrence,
Leggett, Whitakers, Old Sparta, Mac-
clesfield, Pi he top, - St. Lewis; Rocky
Mount and Sharnsburg; Forsythe, at

the best interests of the neople. But
as a rule, the average Tar Heel can be
counted on to be true to himself and to Winston; Greene, at Hokerton, Scuf- -

fleton , Cententea; Guilford, athis people. And this is one of the times
Greens'horo only; Mecklenburg, at

FME
For

when he can be counted on North
CLOTHMG
Springs

Charlotte only; New Hanover, at Wil
Carolina will be found solidly demo mington. Wrightjsville Beach and

Wrightsville; Onslow, at Jacksonville";
Person, 'at Roxboxo: Richmond, at

cratic this year, and her democracy will
be of the right kind. She will be for
that which will be of the greatest good Rockinerham, Hoffman and Hamlet;

Rowan, at Salisbury only; McDowell,for the greatest number of the people. at Marion only; Nash, at Rocky An unusual Display of Easter Scarfs, Hats, Clothing and runlunjs
of the linest makers now to be seen at SOLKY'S.TarHeel democrats will be found willing Mount and Soring Hope; Rocking- -

ham. at Reidsvllie, Stoheville andto give up their cherished desires ana
Madison: Martin, at Jamesville, Wil- -to forego preferences as .to candidates liamston, Robersonville, Parmele, Ev--

for the sake Of the party and in the in eretts, Gold Point, Hassell and Ham-
ilton: Brunswick, at Myrtle; Halifax,

" Maybe you have nev-- r hr- -i 1

SOLKY'S for Clothing.
The man who conies in thy.d

looks over the splendid array .1'"

terest of party success. To the main
principles of the party they will ad at Weldon, Halifax, Enfield, Scotland
here. For non-essenti- als they are not Suits that we are .showing, isp

Neck; Camden, at South Mills (expect
that license will not be renewed after
June 30th, this year).sticklers. They are the kind of dem to have an eye opening; a.i to.

ocrats who win men who stand firm ing smart clothes, as well ii?
money.

Counties' havmg dispensaries and
saloons 'Hertford, saloons at Union
and' Harrerisville, dispensary at Win- -

on party principles, but who recognize

is too much of this, kind of talk at tne
present time. If a paper takes a bold
stand on any subject the cry is imme-
diately raised that it is the organ of
this or that influence and. strange to
eay. this cry is most apt to come from
some newspaper man. There are in
this st&te certain newspaper men who
begin to cry out "bought up'' as soon
as another paper expresses an opinion
differently from that they entertain in
their columns. Wbere there is so much
cry of bought and subsidized news-
papers, one is apt to come to the
conclusionthat it is a guilty conscience
that is responsible for the continual
cry. The men who are constantly
raising .this cry against other papers
are not themselves above suspicion.
Their past records are such that they
should be careful how they charge
others with dickering with politicians
and others who want newspaper sup-
port. Treachery is an inherited char-
acteristic. In runs in the blood. Per-
haps it cannot be easily eradicated.
If this be so those afflicted in this man-
ner should be careful how they charge
others with possessing the same fault.

The two telephone lines fromWadesboro to Norwood will be con-
solidated and a switchboard placedat Cedar Hill 4 The line ffrom, theriver to Norwood, by this place, has
been sold to the Rocky River Springscompany. Tney are building a line
from the springs to Hamburg-- , inter

differences of opinion on matters which We picked out the cre.ira iton: Washington, saloons at Plyare not of importance and who toler mouth, dispensary at Creswell; Beau

(Special to The Messenger.)
Fayetteville, N. C, April 9. Yes-

terday afternoon Deputy Sheriff Mon-agha- n

went down to the Cape Fear
wharves to arrest a white man, J. B.
Jackson, charged with the offense of
criminal assault on his own daughter,
12 or 14 years of age. The fman

moved into the house he now occu-
pies a few days ago with this girl
alone, stating that the mother was
to come later.

Jackson is now in jail, having been
arrested Iby Sheriff Monaghan. Be-
fore Magistrate Overby the girl told
a terrible story, corroborated by the
mother, of the unnatural father's
guilt. Those who know him say
that he is a very bad man.

Last evening's meeting of the
ChamtyeT of Commerce was largely at-
tended, and the proceedings were of
unusual interest. Mr. H. McD. Rob-
inson and other speakers aiddrcrrZd
the meeting on the necessity of good
roads, and the equal necessity of keep-
ing them good after construction, and
a Special committeie was aippointed
to appear before the county commis-
sioners at their meeting, asking theirhearty co-op- e ration in this matter.
It was decided to issue cheap pamph-
lets and envelope advertising, settingforth the business and industrial ad-vantages of Fayetteville, in advanceof the publication of the illustratedbooklet.

Captain J. D. McNeill and Messrs.
A. H. Slocomb and A. L. McCaskill,
the Chamber of Commerce commit-tee, who appeared yesterday in Wash-ington before the congressional com-
mittee on public buildings, returnedlast night, and they are much pleasedat the outlook for a public buildingfor Fayetteville, and the earnest ef-forts of Hon. G. B. Patterson in theirbehalf, while he and his secretaryMr L. B. Hale, made their visit so-cially very t

Last evening, at their residence onDick street, Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Huske
"Wr"1" t0Z 4?e nl&ht' hen a

lns the front door bell-cause-

Mr. Huske to answer the
ThTE8 in haste dishabille.was confronted by several
nis wood --house wni nr r

ate such differences of opinions: fort, saloons at Washington, dxspen- -
fine woolens that th" mi!l. ri
this season and we siw 'th-- - i"

Your custom tailor hasn't 3nylsarv at Edward's Mill.Speaking of the south ern Riiffrap--p Counties having distilleries and no
etailinsr of liauors allowed Yadkin,amendments, which have practically

The makins of our tin-- r .c'Jat Shore and Williams; Davie, atnow Deen endorsed by the supreme
court, but which the Maisstachutis
reactionaries are still criticising, The

nractieallv the same
except that the suits ar-.- -

'.tr'.', 'J:There is the suni"
work in buildiner up

rsrooKiyn Jiragie says: A million or
half a million negroes-- imposed ion
Massachusetts would drive tJhie "Ra.v whiVh nrniillrl' 3j ........ .

.t . t T . M f.State to "the Mississippi plan." And 'in nnnn.m' 1 I'll .1

that is even permeating the New Eng- - worked buttonholes f'iv- -

fit and finish that yua exp?- -anci Drain.
The albove is the first note of warn-n- g

to the negro from beyond Mason

The Hilarity of History.
This was at Chevy Chase.
"Gee, this is dry work!" quoth Earl

Douglas during his hand-to-han- d en-
counter with Eary Percy.

"Yes,'' replied the English chieftain,
"it's a long time between drinks."

Modern times is marked with an
amenity of a similar nature 'between
the Governor of North Carolina and the
Governor of South Carolina, but they
perpetrated it cold-blooded- ly; and not
in the heat of battle.

in custom work, as. a rus.
'

JUST RECEIVED

OVER
and Dixon's line. We will soon heair
of proposed amendments to the con
stitutions of several of the northern

We don't keep

Stetson. JHIotts

We sell them.

They go as fast as we
receive them.

Consequently we don't
. keep them.

J. M. SOLKY & CO,,
One Price Clothiers and

Furnishers,

One Thousand Boys

Youths' Spring Suits

states for the purpose of restricting
suffrage. In several of these states
the negroes now hold the balance of
power. They do not realize their
power yet, but when they do they
will wield an influence in politics in
those states never dreamed of.

--.1

Alexander - Selkirk; upon "being ma-
rooned on the Isle of Juan Fernandez,
heaved a sigh of relief.

"Here at least," he murmured, "I
will not have to read the Sunday sup-
plement"

In this blissful solitude he lived four
year and four months. - .

Our line of Spring r;:

and youths is the hrt
varied in 'North Cari-'W- -

Buy your eh ildren'H i ;."'--"

and you will have the
knowing thev.are iinmns
ed children in. Wilnnns--- -

bJk "i? rar' Ther ork soon

secting the old line to Norwod.
The above paragraph is from the

letter of ii county correspondent of
The Wadesboro Messenger and Intel-
ligencer. We publisih it to show the
rapid strides central North Carolina
has made in the last few years.
Thirty-fiv- e years ago there was not a
railroad in Anson county. All travel,
except on sta.ge lines, was in private
conveyance. Now tine county has a
perfect network of telephone lines.
Farmers in any one section of the
county can sit in their homes and
talk with friends in any other parts.
Rural free delivery mail routes are
also bringing the country people into
closer intimacy. The time will soon
come When the man on his farm has
xs many conveniences as his friend
in town or city.

Y & COM SOLK
One Price Clothiers and Furnishers,

Masonic Temple Building.

Ml l

Furnish Your Home atSI Per m
7l -

Did you pay your poll taxes yester-
day:? If you did not. you had better
not let next week go by without doing
so. The time is getting mighty short.
The first thing you know it will be
the 2d of May. and it will be too

then.
OTF .

Fable of the Love-Sic- k King.
And there was a certain great King

who laying dying of grief, for her he
loved was gone from him forever,
says the Smart Set. All day long he
lay on his couchof-ros-e leaves, and
courtiers washed away the tears and
poured them from golden vases on
the grave of the one he loved.

And the flocks died and the peas-
ants starved, for it was decreed thatnone should do else but weep for thedead. And, the nation being nearunto ruin, the wise ones held coun-
sel, but no relief could they find fortheir desperate need; till at lengthspoke an humble shepherd, saying:'In the valley where my sheepwander and eat the sweet young grass
and the tender herbs, a certain greatphysician dwells. I pray he babrought that he cure the king."

Now, though hope was-- small, cour-iers traveled swiftly the wild moun-tains, where the brooks sing alwavsand are clear as a maiden's eye, andthe rocks pierce the earth like battle-ments of giant castles hidden below,till at length they came to the phvsi-cia- n,

and, when he had heard theirtale, he washed his hands and wentstraightway with them.
And, when the Physician had arriv-ed at the court of the King, the peo-

ple fell on their knees, and begged
him to save them from destruction.Then the Physician said: "OhKing, put by thy grief."

And the King said: "It mav not
be, for the one I love is dead."

"Put by thy .grief." the Physician
said, "and thou shalt see the one
thou lovest."

And the King sprang up. and thePhysician commanded a certain great
mirror to be brought and orderedthe King to look therein.

And the King gazed, and behold!it was himself he saw.

IF YOU HAVEN'T COT WE CASH

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD
See our Lteader; it beats them all. on1 Large Oak Dresser, with French Bevel Mirror -l-

x-.

1 Massive Oak Bedstead, Handsomely carved.
1 Solid Oak Washstand, With Toilet Glass.
2 Solirf Oak Brace Arm Cane Bottom Chairs.
1 Solid Oak Brace Arm Cane Bottom Rocker.
1 Nicely Polished Center Table.
1 Pine All Steel Wire Spring-- .

1 Extra Good Cotton Top Mattress (Our Own JlaKe;.
1 10-Pie- ce Decorated Toilet Set (a beauty). G
1 Fine Decorated Lamp, Brass Base, China Bowl ana
1 Large 8 Day Clock, With Alarm (Warranted).
2 Fine Wi n rl nnr CJViooc!

uul .me names and saved Mr.Huske from what he is sure wouldhave been a. bad fire.Early this morning a.n armed guardmarched a band of convicts, chainedtogether, over Haymount the countycommissioners having ordered the re-moval of the camp from Carvingcreek to Bloant's creek, in Seventv-fir- st

township.
Mrs. R. B. Carrington is the guest

of Mrs. Preston on. ..Person street.Her husband is the son of ex-Gover- nor

Carrington, of Virginia, and great-grands- on

of Patrick Henry, the Rev-olutionary patriot.
The first "overt act" in politics for1904, which will be so full of politics,

is a circular letter advocating the nom-
ination of Mr. HJ L. Cook, chairman
of the Democratic executive commit-tee, to Congress for this district. Har-mone- y

and healinv of factional differ-
ences are the reasons set forth in the
letter.

Mrs. Walker, of Spray, N. C. is th--
guest of Mr. and Mrs. N". M. Mor-
gan, on Haymount.

Mr. J, H. Hast and daughter. Mis
Kdith. of Xewark, N. J., are welcomeFayetteville visitors, registered at th?
Hotel La Favette.

Last evening were Tield the cV-i- ns

exercises of Marion school. Gray's
Creek township. Professor i"Sth;mps

principal. The recitations, essays,
music, etc., of the programme were
excellently rendered. and good
speeches were made by Messrs. B. T.
McBryde, icoumtjr schol superintenH

dent, and J. A. Oates.
tarn 1

Robbed the Grave.
A startling incident, is narrated by

John Oliver of Philadelphia, as fol-
lows: "I was in an awful condition.
My skin was almost yellow, eyes Funk-e- n,

tongue coated, pain continually in
back and sides, no appetite, growing
weaker day by day. Three phys'cians
had given me up. Then I was advisedto use Electric Bitters: to my great
joy. the first bottle made a decided im-
provement. I continued their u?e for
three weeks, and am now a well man.
I know .they robbed the grave of anoth-er victim." No one should fail to try
them. Only 50 cents guaranteed at R.
R. Bellamy's drug store.

1
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WSPEPJIA CURE

Under all curable conditions

This entire outfit worth anywhere $70. Our Loader .

and you can pay for them $5..00 cash and $1.00 Per.r '
( a-- h

If you want furnityre of any kind, Common or ;
don't go , by us. We can save you money.

S. 0. P00RE & CO , Cor Second to m1Mrs.W. W. Lay--Mr. D. Kaubie of
Nevada, 0., was ler of Hllliard,

Pa., was curedcured by Kodpl A 'PHONE NO. 172.of stomach of Chronic

HOW TO GAIN FLESH
The life of food is the fat

within it the more fat the
more real benefit from athe
food; that is why cod liver
oil is a powerful builder of
flesh.

Scott's Emulsion of pure
cod liver oil solves the
problem of how to take cod
liver oil. That is one reason
why doctors have been pre-
scribing Scott's Emulsion for
all wasting diseases, coughs,
colds and bronchitis for
almost thirty years.

We'll send you a sample free npon request.
C0TT & DOWNE, 409 Pearl Street, New York,

trouble which
had effected

Dyspepsia by
the use ofmwk

THERE IS MORE JOYhis heart. Kodol.
11 Mmmvsoi.

In the , family over one thousand dollars of insurance
douM a

over ten thousand In policies of much promise, but
israia t

There should be no reflections' on theCuban capacity for local self-governm- ent

merely because the Cuban con-gress exhibits some strong Latin char-
acteristics. Atlanta Constitution.

A great many men take more pains in selecm- -
-- 1

Jecting their insuranpp. Wo renresent only me ise-- - vin
never vioi t . .. mra Have beeaf n1 uwAmong the people of native stock in

?IachusettI- - there are vear,
32.000 more deaths thaJK births Mas-
sachusetts is the hot bed of race nto

ConsUtution.

over twenty years.
OiresUWiatYouEit 4

W1LLARD & Gljm, Wnis'

.1


